
~ the Matter o~ the,A~p11cat10n 0: ) 
SA..~ JOAQ,tn:N LICET ~"D PO~ COP.?ORA.T!ON ) 
o.nd ?ACIF!C GAS ~"'D Z!.EC'l':RIC CO~D.."Y, a ) 
co~oration, tor an o~dor 0: the Reil- ) 
road'Co:mission authorizing ap'plic~ts ) 
to enter i:o.-:o an indenture ot lease and } 
~uthorizing S~ Jo~quin light and Po~er ) 
Corporation to tile end ~e e~teetive ) 
rates !'or na~e.l gas servi ce e.:l.d ::ules ) 
o:c.d ~egulations, etc. ) 

Application NCI. 17320 

C. P. Cutten tor Pacitic Go.s and :Electric 
Company. 

Cha.~ee E. E:c.ll to:: Se.:l J"oaqui::x. !tight ond 
Power Co~orat1on. 

J. J. Coghlan, City ~ttorney, :0:: C1t~ ot 
Madera. 

BY T":£E: CO!vmSS!ON: 

O?INION 

Pac1tie Gcs and Eleet~1c Co~p~ asks perm1s~ion to lease 

to So:l. Joaquin Light and Povtor Corporation, u:lt11 July 31, 1940, the 

gas manu::'acturing plant end. dist::1 'bution systCtl in and. abou.t the City 

or MAdera, County ot Mador~, under the te~ end conditions ~et torth 

in the lease tiled on April 23, 1931 in this proceeding ~s ~xhibit 

No.1. 

and authorit,7 to tile and ~e e~eet1ve tor nature! gas service to 

be tu=nished ond supplied to coo.Su::1crs in the City o'! Madera and con

tiguous suburbs the rates and eh~ge3 set to~h in Zxh1b1t No. 2 

riled in this proceodins; to make er~ective in the territory involved 

its rules and reeul~t1ons governing the ~rn1shing and su~ply1ng 0: 
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ses service and upon the ~iling end mak1:g et!octive o~ the rates and 

charges sot forth in Zxb1b1t No.2 and its rule~ end regclat1ons.to 

~1thdraw ~d e~cel M~dera Gas Companr's tile~ Schedule A (ReVised 

Sheet C.R.C. No. 96-G) , A-1 (Revised Sheet C.R.C. No. 91-G), B (~e

Vised Sheet C.R.C. No. 97-G) and B-1 (Origin&l Sheet C.R.C. N~. 89-G) 

and to wi thdre.w and cancel the !11ed :Nles Olld :::oegale.t1ons 0-: :~dera 
Gas Co::npallY' gO"1e:on1ng the tu:-ni shing end sU'Jtly1ng ot gaz servioo. 

BY its decision i~ ~pp11cat1on No. 17307, the Commission 

authorized Southern California Gcs CompQnY to soll 1t& gas ~utaetur-

1ng end distribution ;plant and proporties in a.nd about the 01 ty 0: 

Ma4era to Pac1t1c Gas ~d Electric Comp~. P~cit1c Cas end Zloetr1e 

Company through stock ownership controls San Joaquin tign~ and Power 

Corporation. The latter corporation now turn!shes electric &ervice 

1n and abollt the City ot Madera. It is believed that by leasing 

the gas properties to San 10aquin L~ght and Powe= Corporation cert~in 

economies canoe ettected in ~e operation ot such ~opert1es. 

As rental tor the leazed. :;>roporty, Sa..n J'oe.c;.uin I,ight end 

power Corpo::'atio::l. she.ll annuelly ';}FJS or credit to Pa.cific Cas and 

Electri0 Company all ot t~e net earnings der1ved each 7ear tram the 

o,eration and use o~ the leased ~roperties during the term ot the 

loase, tho Se.::lO to be payable or erediteC:~ e.s tollows, namelY: "On 

or betore the close ot bucinecs on the twentieth 6«1 ot e~eh and 

every ealcn4er month e.ur1:cg the teI'!U of the lease, the lessee shall 

p«r or credit to the leszor the estimate~ ne~ ea.-n1ngs tor the pre

oeding ce.lend.a:C' month, and OD. the ~en~eth de:y ot J"a:c:ne:ry ot eaoh 

yee::: during the term or the lease 'PZ3' or credit to the lessor :ueh 

addi t1onol StmL, it' fJ!JS', Which, when e~dded. to the toto.l ot tho monthly 

payments or credits tor the preceding calendar yeer, shall aggregate 
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tho total ~et e~~ines der1ve~ tro.m the operation o~ the leased 

properties dUl"1ng zuch :preceding cclendar yea::. In cO:Itp'O.ting tho 

rental, the term "net esrn1ng.s." shell ::nean that po:1i1on 0-: the gro:;s 

earnings which shall remain a-:ter lessee shall have deducted thero-

!rom and l'a1d out thereo:- all. coste and expenses 1ncur:-ed, a.n~ 02:-

l'onditures e.nd appropriations made, by it purSi:Wlt to the !%'oV1sions 

0: the lease in maintaining end operating the leased property during 

tho calendar year in whioh such earnings shall be received. It ap-

~ars 'that the lease 13 substantially in the seme ~or:n as the lease 

under which Pacitic Gas and Zlectr10 Co~~ has lea~ed its gas 

properties in the City 0: Fresno and Vicinity to San Joaquin' Light 

and Power Cor~oratioll. 

until recently residents 0: the City 0: Madera have been 

supplied with art1ticial gas haV!ng a heat content ot approximately 

540 B.T.U. ~om about April 18th natu:'al gas with a heat oontent 

ot approximately 1150 B.T.U. has been distributed. Bec~use ot the 

changing trO::l. a=t1t1ci31 to natu:-aJ. gas, it is proposed to cancel 

the rates which are now on tilo with the Com:niss1on und.er which gas 

service is being turnishe~ en~ to place into ot:eot the tollow1:c.g 

rates tor natu=al gas: 

Servioe Char~e: ~er mete~ per ~onth. 

Ineor~o~ated ~erritory •••••••••••••••••• $l.OO 
Unineorporated Territory •••••••••••••••• 1.30 

Commod1 tz Charge: 

First 5,000 
Next 25,000 
Next 170,000 

cu.tt. 
" " " " 
" " 

por metor ~or month - lZ.O¢ per 100 cu.~t. 

" " " " e.o¢ " " " 
AJl OVer 200,000 

" " 
" " 

" 
" 

7.0rl 
6.0rt 

" " -
" ft· 

It ~ppears :ro~ the evidence that the service 0: tho 

1150 B.T.U. natural gas undor the rates pro,o~e' will er~eet a 
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~bstantial ~oductio~ in the eonsumers' gas bi!ls, as co~,~e' with 

bills tor an equivalent ~ount o~ heat in the service ot 540 B.T.U. 

gas at the :present rate. The single oxceJ;> tion is the charge to a 

consumer who uses only the small amount ot 235 cubic teet ot natural 

gas per month. ~~e monthly bill to such a consumer would be increased 

tram $1.25 to $1.28, or 2.4 p~cent. Reductions to other consumers 

va.~ trom $.02 to $lO.30 per month, or ~om 1.6 percent to 80.9 per

cent, tor mo~thly consumptio~ u, to 5,000 cu~ic teet o~ natural gas. 

No one appeared at the hearing had betoro EXaminer 

Fe.nl'"Jlauser on l:ey Slx'iih to p=ote.st the granting oor this application. 

ORD~R 

The Comm1ssio~ haVing been asked to enter its order, 

as indicated in the toregoing o~in1on, it hav~g eo~s1dered the 

evidence subl::l.1 ttod and be ing ot' the op1nio:l. that llppl1ce:c.ts should 

be ,e~itted to exocuto the lease rcterred to herein and that San 

Joaquin Light c.nd Power Co~o=at1on should 'be per:o.1 tted to wi th<!raw 

the atorementi one d schedule ot rate~ and to ~ake ettect1ve the ratos, 

and regulations the Co=m1ssion hereby :1nds to be =easo~able, the~e

to:'e, 

IT IS P..EP..EBY ORDERED t21at Pacifio Gas a"ld Zleetr1c COItP~ 

end San J o c.qu in I,1gh t and rower C Ol";p or e. ti on be, and theY' o.re hcr~"b7, 

tr~ and a:ter tho date he~eo~, authorized to e%ecute a lea&o sub

ste.nt1ell,- in the Se.::le torm as the lee.se t'il:ed in th1s proceeding 0.:3 

ZXhib1t ~ro. 1. 

IT IS EZ.REB!' iIJRTEE? ORD~ the.t wi thin thirty (SO) 
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d«r= a:te~ tho execution o~ the ~oresaid 1eazo, San ~oaqu1n Light 

and Power Corporation shell tile with the Com=!ssion a cert1t1ed cop7 

o'! such lease. 

Power Co~o:~tion shall: 

(1) File w1~ th1s Co:c.!.~ion within ten (10) days 

tl-om and a.tter the date ot th1s order, the sched.ule o'! gas 

(2) Make e~tec-:i ve the sched.ule o! gas ratos set 

torth in Zxnibit nAn tor all billing on meter read.ings 

taken on and a:ter the date o~ this order. • 
(3) File vdth this Com:::lission e:td make ettect1ve 

wi thin ten (lO) days =om and c!"ter the dt:.te ot this order 

natu:aJ. gas service in Madera. 

(4) Upon the tiling a:ld ::nck1.ng ettective o'! the 

rates and cho:ges sot torth. in Ex'b1 bi t n Aft, wi t~o.w e:o.d 

cancel ~der~ Gas Comp~'s tiled gas rates: 

Schedule No. l-A (Revised Sheet C.R.C.No. 91-0) 
" n B-1 (Original. " " " 89-G) 
" " A (,Rev1seC!. ft " " 95-G) 
" " B tReV1sed. " " " 97-G) 

(5) Upon the tiling end making etrective the 
.' 

rules e.:ld. regu.lations ot San J'oe;,u1n Light and Power Cor-

poret1on, withdraw and cancel the tiled rules and ~egula-

t10ns o~ Madera Cas Compan1 governing the turnishing and 

su:pply1ng or gas cerv1ce. 
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The ettect1ve date o~ this order, exeept as otherwise 

speeit1coll:r p:-cw1ded, shall 'be 'tViel1ty (20) days !:rom and e!'ter ~e 

d.ate hereot. 

D.A!rED at Sen Fre.:ociseo, Cal1tor.c.1e., this I/~ e.:q 

COmmiss ione=s. 



• 

ID'l!!B!T· NO. ." A" 

sm .rOkFGUIN LICHT JJ.;"D ?O~ COP,:?O!u'TI~ 

General SerVice - Natural Gas: 

.1pp11eablo to Domestic, Com:nere1al and ?irm. Industrial 

Na.tural Gas Service. 

Territory: 

~Jj)11ea ble to the C1 ty ot Me.dere. aI!d eont1guou$ suburbs 

su~p11ed tro~ Madera distribution systo:. 

Rate: -
Servioe Cherge: ~er meter pcr month 

Incorporated tor.r1to~ •••••••••••••••• $1.OO 

Un1ncorporate~ t~~1tory •••••••••••••• ~1.30 

C0Imll0d.1 tt Cherge: 

First ... 5,000 eu.tt. pe:- mete:- per month •• 12. Of! pcr 100 eu.tt. 

Next 25,000 " " " " " " •• a.o¢ ". " " " 
Next l70,000 " " " " " " •• 7.0i " " " " 
All 
ave: 200,000 " " " " " 6.0¢ " •• " " " 


